rhl', When 1 arrived Pat's falher ill
[o;'nwd tnf' tha Pal ,tnd Mikp had
been in a littlp crape with Lhe policT
he nighl bdore and could nol \cavl'
town fl)r Lwo wpeks. Their c. ~p wa,
~chl'dulecl Lo come up in court at Lhal
lime.
fine thin/!; the Jlali lIaL \\WIT
~Larlin!! in 'II-l honrs. more Lhan a
lhousa~\fl miles awa '. 'A liLLIe pushing'
and pulling and a fpw telephone call~
had l,,'eryLhin~ fixed up in a fel\'
hours. during' which lime I drilled
o' ancl dl'ri<Ygin<Y lhe
LlwIn in io-o-in
t"'r
r-;
t •.
r:
nOldus. A call camE' in an(] the judg-c
of jul' uik court 5aid fll1f', Lak,' Llwl1l
awa\,. bUL of course LIH'v'n your rE'
~po,;;;ibililY. Heporl in LII;o wl:eb.. WI'
pull('ll ouL al ::\ P.M, anti 70L La
Crand Prairie 28 hour~laler during
a pilots' Ilwelinl!.
Thai fir~L nillhL n'll1uin~ a lillll'
confu~ed. Tht'l'e lI'a" the lJilot/ ml'l'l
ing' <Illd n'g-islralion, anci lh,· hap")'
discO\"r r that I ('ould l'OIllIWll' llw
f,ir;;L cluv el'ell without the, 'i" 1'1' di;;
Lallcc j:('qllirenwllt. Then· \\'a;; Lh"
rush Lo till' L"llnox Rotf'l. th('1l h,!ck
lo the (i(,ld II'hl'r,' 11(' Idl til\' Bah,
and saw the IU-5 for the filA Lilll':,
Then tl1(' nwpLin!! wiLh Wall, Wi,
Iwr/!, hmin)! Dick John;;on ,;oilltcd
out. and !!euin!! lh e nanlP ne,'n's at
LaclH'd lO' 11H' "EJ," I wa;; a~loulHkd
both aL llll' horn rill1nwd spl-'claclf';;
and 10 ~ep him without hellllE'L and
chill strap Ilhich I had a;;~nllll'd I)l'
lIa~ horn ill, Ollt"id(, tIll-' '1', A cluh
hon~(' fou I' IIH-'II 1I'('rt' ('IIt(a!!ed ill '1
liolellt art(unwllt 0\-'('1' ho:" E. J. had
hll~ted hi; 1-2:-\, Thl'l't' Wt'l'l' four di;;
tincL school' of though t l'l>pn';;,'nled,
Ilv midllighL 11'1' had ullpacked alld
('on[lp~ed ill Iwd.
FirSI COlllesl Da,'
Afkr the pilol', mcelill)! al 8:00
A.:\'1. 11'(' riggl:'d tlw Baby alld wen'
finished jusl in Lime for openin;2'
ceremonies. TI1('re were ''1,)t'eehes alld
pictures, Llll'JI Lhl', HUlllminghird weill
aloft wiLh a 'eneral for LIl(' first- Hif!hL
of the Contes!. I began La COl1lH'('[
face~ La the. names I bad S(','ll in LIll'
Dircdory, champions and record
holders. After seeing: lhl' Jenn - Mac
)!o ofT on her fi rsL ~fJ il!hL we g-oL sl'!
for our 011'11 illitial lOll,
I was OUI' of Lhe lasL off behilld a
lowfllanl> whic'h seemf'd reaoy to
(Tack lhat' sound barrier. Afll'r till'
lillk unpJea:;anLness in
pril Lhe
Bahy had heen fi 'ed up as an opel!
cockpit ship and r wa~ realizing a
lifl>long- ambiLion to l1y in the open.
'iow, aL twenty mile;; an hour ov('J'
the red line. I was hearing som amaz
ill_ sound;;, , TIll' wheel was 1H'ld
lIe'arly rig-id Lo keep from loadin)! tlle
wings any me re than npl'l's"al'~·. I u J
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kf'pL tllinking of th \\01'] 0 11arn
an!: "It's a fine lillie airerafl if ou
don't pu'l1 it past it>; limilaLion", '\Tery
lighLly builL you knoll'," I\'la be I
houle! hav gone fishing Ihi- um
m r i I1sLead? A 1800 £ l Lll(' tOIl
plane WC'llt into
d"gree allCfIc
din'. I Look lhe hinl thuL he wan Lcd
Lo go home and n"]l:'Med Lhl~ jine'
which wai' Laul as a violin string,
It wa~ during lhe ,-LJ'ongest purl
uf Lhe da} and 1 soure! rapidly up La
700n before "Lrikill)! weI.
10\ Iy
Arlill)!loll went ilr. then Fort Worth.
and afLer a til11(~ th e lake north of
.\finera)
ell~ eam(' inLo ~jghl. Of
(,Ollr~e after lh(· bot moruill!-, Thad
](,ft my jaekl'l with tht· l'I't'w an I il

,I :-\()

a!!er. th airline people. ami lhe g-irl
behind the food counler. Thi;; thin!!
had La be sure. ,Ve all relurned i;j
triumph, Ihen Wally Wiberg reduced
my head of sLeam. "You ve got La
have a barograph Lruce," he ~ai(L
" oulri vou like LO liS" this baro
graph I n'lOrrow'?" 'ardull)' guard
ing the pn,,'iou:-; i lli;1 I'll III (:IIL we !'t.
turned Lo tlw holel.
. ecoud Un.

The onlY lime for rcadillg durin)!
the eon lest II as at breakfast whl:'rc'
Lhe crew and I -hared a paper and
quickly glan' d Ol'e1' the 11(:11'5 of yt~
lc~rday'" happ,~ning", in lhe meeL. Tht'
local coverage lias LnLeresling and
Yaried-atll'a~L Lo J1l)r wanderin er
lww;;paper f')'C:
J::EfHE QCT·T
fLYI~G m~
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illolf in a sail
/ilal/.e, a cuptil;e
!)([.S,H'fl.[!.,'r h an
d r I'd S 0 J I ,~" t
abore the ,Ihilll
/IU'T!'ng I'arfh, y()a

have

bat

tW()

I rir-:nds-Y0[J r

pi

laf and th,. wind,
CHACE
EXPECTIJ\(;
BABY 1,\1

FEBRr ]{

r

Todav I as
open and ~ dOlnl
wind run was ill
d i (' a L (. d. T h (.,
Buby and 1. got
ofT much ('arlifT
bUL had a 51011
5tarldurillg
whi('h all Lh~'
oLher sailplanes
Wl're bl~i II!! Yerv
ca n:Jll I and hold
ill!! 011 t.o evny
fO~1 of <Iltillld~.
After all hour
things picked up
anl] lI'e w nt
Photomort Photo
1I0J'th of DenLon
Dick Johnson presents the class'C" Championship Award ,to Mr, Joseph
before geLting
C, lincoln after the 23rd National Soaring Contest, Joe is still trying
-to discover who the others were competing in class "C,"
illLo anv kind of
Lroubl~, Thl'n
II as amazingl} cold al 8000. L lasl
aiLil11l1e rail ouL and we Werc 0011'11
lh e up\\ind I)pat. into \-rineral \\7ells,
to ILIOO (wfore gct-ling any kind of
illdentificalion of markers and Lhe
lift. After .-Ollll: desperate work it
lurll. \V,·were getling lOll now, ('on
got. bdler and we fll'W on, gdtin)r
diLiolls werf' weak in the lale, aft'r
under a cloud street just 50ulh of the
noon and no amOll11l of work ~et'ITl·d
Hed Hiver. This lI'a,; mv first time
to gain uS altituclf'. We shot It land
undl'l' a trt'el and lht, £p(,1 of roarin!!
ing at turn point after a shorL retrnll.
alonp aL a sLeady LI5 mph withol;t
Th· CTl'l1 wa~ magnifie>nL; Lhey ar
c'irding '1l'as a Lremendous thrill.
riwd in IiI e minule , SiilTcr C dis
Came lhe lime of re ·koning. Th
doud stre t <rot II' L; 1 b Cfan 10 eire]
tan 'c! I gaL ollllie Ripley 10 sign
my landinp. enid, aJ5( the airport man(Con tinned nn Prz{{,~ 18)
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